
BKORBT SOOimBI
K.M. K.C.

The kulihta of tha aboya order met
i ft! tiutir hall fim nm and intra noaaiT

ouui oi um wrt ,aifp.ni.
ij (: '' "omaa.Q. Q. M

..tiwvo. AI.KXANllKB. LODUI. NO. tM,
pV? Independent Onto of Odd-Ia-U

J Iowa, nnrta ry Tboiaaay abnl
'"" at haif-ua- avran, In tbeti balfoa

nminereial aTenua, twtwaan Hizth and Seventh

KO.tJl.A.F. 4i. fef

How tuaraiar uoimiuiicaiUHi in Ma- -A: Hull, corner Commercial vnno
Kiahlh atmet. ob tha aeoond ud

..irw aloauay 01 eaua tuonw. .

$ dav Dlrfhl at half-pa- Mvao, u Odd
lenowa nan. uowi,

Channellor Commander.

Knl tcatnte AgenclM. .

M. J. MOWXKYRenl Katata Ap-nt- . liuyi
lid tell real uUU, collet-l- renti, pays laxei

lur tioiHrMlikMiti, eto. (Joiniuerciai avenue, be--
w mi Minn ana renin street. .

,

'

Look Out fur Motlia.
You can save money by gons to Laa

ciirtti.'r Itlcu'i and getting cedar
clients mado to order for all kind ot
wool, clothing and lurs. They also havo

tm hand the best cistern pumps In ex
inlciito. Warranted or money refunded.

NEW AGKNCY
OF

WKLMt KEBTII.
Office at Alexander Co. Dank,

J(iks written in flrat class Companies
Attalrratcs.' tics advertisement.

w

WOOD & COAL.
(in ami alter ihisdats our prices will be

aa follows ; '

vooi.
I loot, by.tbe void, i S5.

1 cord wood, sawed, l So.

1 " " eawed ud split, ft W.
Mogle load, 91 IK),

COAL.
Hig Muddy.

1 Ton, :J 00.
3 Tons, f) 50.

6 Ton, or more, i WJ per ton.
I'ararailiha Coal

1 Ton, VI "X
U Tons, 5 .

3 Tons, or more, f 2 50 per ton.
By C. V7. VTiiEKLiR k So.

March K, 178.

Poaliltelr lite Bral.
lr. Morris' hyrup ol Tar, Wild Cherry

and liorehound is tho very best com-

pound ever prepared, advertised, or sold
by any person, or under any name what-eve- r,

lor tho immediate relief and per
itianent cure of coughs, colds, croap,
whooping coujjb, bronchitis, asthma,
and all diseases of a consumptive type.
It will thoroughly eradicate these alarm-

ing symptoms in oiio-hal- l the time re-

quired to do so by any other medicine. It
is purely rentable, and contains not a
particle ot opium or other dangerous
druj;. It never fails. Kvery bottle
guarantied to perform exactly as repre-
sented. Sola by

Barclay Bros., Cairo, Ilijj.,
Also agents for Prot. Parker's llcasant

Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
woiius. I'leasantto take and requires
no physic, i'rioo 23 cents. Try it.

Ax Him'HiCAL Fact. Every aj:ent
who ban been sU'adily sellinif the t.il

$20 Homes: eail .Sewing Maebine
lor three years, owns his dwelling bouse
tin a good account In bank, is clear ot
d bt, and tuts money at Interest, the na-

tural consequence of securing a good
ait'-oi- for superior goods at the lowest
prittea. A kooU lir.t-claK- S iSeving Ma-tliii-

mot uieful reliablo at all
iiincB, easy to understand and control,
the suiiie nixeTund does the same work
Mi any niauhiM s Ihut sells at four time
tlm price. J iierc is no machine at any
price belter, or that will do liuer or more
work, and certainly none so low in prize
by many dollars, The Homestead is
wi'li'ly known and ued in thousands of
lani'iiK; in the eastern and middle states,
aritJ daily becoming popular in tho west.
It will ?ave its cost several times'ovcr in
one Hcmon, duing the work of tbelamily,
or will cjirn lour or nve dollars a day
tor any man or woman who sews for a
li v in jr. It is the strongest machine
made, Is ready at all times to do w ork
makes the blronjrest aud tinost stitch yet
invented, and is tully acknowledged as
the Standard Finally Sewing muchlnc.
Price, comploto tor domestic use. lies
tlnced to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remoto you may reside.
Husiness permanent and honorable, with
inure certain and rapid sales, and larger
proliu than any other. Extraordinary
liberal offers made to local or traveling
agents where we havo none established:
ur, if there is no ogeut near you, send
your order direct to the factory, v Ad-

dress John H. Kendall A Co., 4'il Broad-
way, New York. i vr JMMtlin. -

- WaauS, SOO.Mea.'- - a '

Three hundred laborers and three huu-dr-

scraper teams. '

The above teams aro wautcd to work

on tho Cbloazo, i5t. Louis A New Or-

leans railroad, near Cairo, 111. i I

Address W. V. Lusavam Co.,

A. Monroe, SuCfXlfMrlfij,
v,

llam I . Hm Itrs ?-s fi
Hcst bams Sj and li oeuts jwr pound &t

New Y ork Store, r V fy0-17.- 3t

SarUI EntrtalBtnrat.
In or.ler to raise funds V buy, anorgan

lor tbe. Mission .Sandy school; on 18th

street, tlinre will be a regular good, old--

luliloned iHpper,' also ice cream, cake,
lemonade, orangos,' candies, eto., in Dr.
AVaraner's building, Ho- - III Conimsrcial
avenue, on Tbunday evening the 21st Inst
Supper will be ready at U o'clock., Come
every body, and get good square meal,
ami don't go horno to supper.' He good to
others as well as tn yourself. Admission,
including (upper, only 35c ', ''

.

liMIT AblNlS. ' :
Misses Nettle i'undttf, Nelila Boninsoo,

Monte Mekalt.r Clntby . Isu.rAons
Morir, Matile . Aldcn, Nannie Olmsted,
(irate JHewitt, Lnla Talhott and .Tennis

" "' ' " "Koeuan,
itswm- want6)sumit.( ....

' . 'AhMJuliitaS It. J. t undid, li. al. AlJijli,
.1. Tbisiiuwood, f. M.Ward, J. Talbo)t,0.
A.. Oibsru, McUbca, W. W. Woot

n, Mbis Anzls t'uudlir, Capt. Jas1. F. Miller,

"Monsrs. (I. M. Alden, James Stewart, .1.

Tblstlewood,". J. Clsrkfl antJJ. jMoCArtby:

,: TTi.i.im.
VmtlMlant.

Dry salt meats, bacjdiivWltldojr.
" 'aikil kajBa tiat llSMSMl 1SM1 imrMW Mill

--hUIIo (ooJ stock irtp jfjt

OEPY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, March 0, 1878.

Ica! MrevlUea,
--Mr, George lectured at Cobdua last

night.

We regret to hear ol tho serious 111

ucss of Mrs, J. 11. MctcaK.

- A sociable by the tcmiieraiico club
will shortly be given, and will be bold in

the Reform club rooms.

Spring Is gradually stealing upon up.
Evidence of this statement may bo seen
in almost every garden in tho city.

Mm. J. II. Church and Mrs. Capt,
Hutchens are In tho cltv viaitinor frlendn.
and will remain here week or two.

-- Billy Hawkins has, we are Informed
. ...
uougui a none ana tuirrv. We five
publicity to this tact for the benefit rt
the young ladles.

A grand reception will bo given to
lr. Otrich at Anna on the 20th Inst,, and
many of our young folks will be there to
parf9idpt.

Shell oysters Just received ut the
Crystal aaloon. IIikry Walker.

ll-'- 0

Members ol 'the llough aud Heady
fire company were yeuterday busy sell--

Ing tickets for their ball, which comes off
on tho 25tb Inst.

Some of the best singers in the city,
both ladica and gentlemen, will, on the
28lb Inst., visit Anns and there sing for
the benefit ol the I'resbytcrian church.

--Oyster soup lunch at Harry alkcr's
Crystal salmon every evening at 9

o'clock. l.l.ti
Mr. b, D. A rent has been tlcjti d

ol the Reform, club, 'ilie
Reform club bas shown Its wisdom in
this selection, and has placed tbe right
man in the right place. '

Query: "Wby will men smoke com
won tobacco when they con buy Mar
burg Bros. 'Heal ot North Carolina' at
the same price?" tt.

On last Saturday morning Jack Con.
ners, who lives on Fourteenth street,
between Walnut street and Washington
avenue, found his cow dead In his yard,
and it baa since come to light that she
was poisoned.

Rev. Morrisou's lecture lust night
was listened to with much intern-- 1 by a

large audience. Mr. Morrison talked for
about two hours, and saltl much that
was new and that will doubtless be re.
numbered with profit by those who
heard him.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Blxth street and Commercial aves
nu. 1.4. tl

It's seems (we Were about to sayos
usual) that we were mistaken as regards
some of the minor points in reference to
tbe catastrophe which tx fell engine No.
114 Sunday morning. However, our
blunder was not Intended to cast insinua-
tions at anybody.
-- The following, which Is tacked on a

tree near the corner of Fourteenth street
and Washingtcu avenue, has attracted
considerable attentiou : Notice Coi
respondeucc desired with lady with view
to matrimony. , Musi be wortli not less
than fifty thousand dollars and must pos-

sess rood character, I mean business.
J. U. Brown, Memphis, Tenn."

Duj before yesterday was the china
wedding day of Mr. S. D, Ayersand wife,

they having been married twenty years
on that d.iy. In the evening quite a num-

ber of friends fathered at the resilience
ol Mr. and Mrs. Avers and presented
them with numerous very ImiKUomc pre
sents of china-war- e. The evening was
very pleasantly spent and was uiuch en
joyed by ail present.

Kor Butter, Kggs, Apples, etc., call a
No. 04 Ohio levf e.

tl. U. Lr.ir.HTON

Mr. C. llaiiuy, who has just return
ed from the cast, is now iu daily receipt
of new goods In his line. ' Having had
oi my years experience In the dry goods
buslnccs, he knows exactly how, when
and where to buy goods of the best qual
ity lor tho least money. , Tho stock now
arriving promises to be tbe largest and
best selected stock of dry goods and nos
tlons ever brought to this city, and those
wanting dry goods should not fail to sie
and price Mr. Danny's , stock before
buying ebjowhere. ' ,

' '

' Metid ames Cbuah A. liutchen, general
agent' for the improved tailor lyBttm tor
cutting ladiei' and children's garment, will
be in Cairo for one week, at Mrs, Lam

berts, corner Nineteenth street and Com- -

merciaU venue. Ladiei are Invited to call

and examine our system. ' We will dem-

onstrate its perfection and utility, and in

sure a perfect tit without the tvouhle and
inconvenient-- s ot trying on" this being

the mist aceuraieand reliable' method
ver Invented tor cutting ladies'; chll-dreu- 'a,

nod boys' clothing. ' It.

A special meeting of tho city coun
cil was held last rdeht for tlm purpose ot

a further consideration tl the ordinance
for t Be vacation of that portion of Levee

stN:t above ' Eighteenth f street.
All ' the members of a tho

council Messrs. - Foley, ilallidsy,
Lancaster, '

Z. RKteuhouso, O'Calla
hani Thlslewood, Fatier. ; Yoourn, Wood
and Wright were present. Alter some
discussion, the ordinance was amended
lo some, minor respects, aud thn passed

bra vote of mine to one Alderman
Foley Voting In the negative! ; .

V1,

EthiblMoftN Mvliire.
- Maroy's "Lnmlnaryof Delight" will

persent a beautilul collection of Bible
Views and historical scenery on Thurso
day night, 21st, at Tumor Hall, the
exerciaca'fnterporged with music, poetry

3) gospel, songs under auspices oi the
Baptist ftwdiy Bobool. Tickets. 29 cu,
youths, 1 S cti.; djlldreo, 10 ets. ( ,

C. T. Wilsok, Delineator.

CITY COUNCIL.

(Adjourned Meeting of an Adjourned Beg
mar a uing.j ,

Council Cuamuer, Cairo, IMS.,
IIiikiIi lu 1U7U t

PresthtMsyor ; Winter and ('Aider--me- n

Foley, Hallidaj, Lancaster, PatleV,
KlUcnbouso. TbUtlewood, VVpod Md
iVrlght-- 8. '0

Alderman llalliday Introduced (be lol
lowing preamble and resolution "and
moved their adoption.

Wiichkas, Tho grasping and odious
monopoly which now coutrols the ex
Istlng railroad communications between
the Atlantic and l'acllio oceans, requires
some wholesome check by which the out-
rageous exactions now daily perpetrated
by it upon tbe traveling and business
public may be avoided, and , ::i

Whereas, The construction ol another
line ol railroad between the two oceans,
upon a more southern and shorter route,
w hich can be secured at less expense
than that already constructed, will afford
a healthy competition with existing lines
aud thus give relief from tbe grevloua
burdens complained of, under which the
people are uow laboring; therefore,

Uioked, By the cltv council ol the city
of Cairo, in the state of Illinois, that the
construction ot the Texas i'ueitio rail-
road, on or near the 3'nd parallel of
north latitude, from or near tbe Missis-
sippi river to Sun Diego on the Pacific
ocean, is a work of great national neces-
sity, and for tbe reasons specified above
should be speedily completed, and liberal
governmental aid should be extended to
it, and that the representative iu tbe na-

tional congress from this district be and
he hereby Is earnestly requested to as-

sist by every means In bis power the
passage ot such a bill u will provide for
tbe prompt construction ol said road
from Fort Worth, in tbe state ot Texas,
to the Rio Grande near El Paso, through
New Mexico and Arizona, passing near
Fort Yuma, aud thence on the most
practicable route to tbe Ship Channel tn
the bay ot Han Diego, and to advocate
and vote for reasonable governmental aid
to the proposed work, as specified in the
bill lately reported to tho house of re--

Sresentatives
of the national congress by

tho committee on the
Pacific railroad.

Unanimously adopted by the following

Vote: ,
- v v

Ayes Foley, ' Halllday,' ; Lancaster,

Patlcr, Rittenhouse, Tlilstlewood, Wood

and Wright 8.

Nuys None.
Alderman Wood introduced the lollow- -

ing preamble and resolutions and moved

their adoption, viz :

Whereas, it is understood that, meas
ures have been proposed in the national
congress looking to the appointment ol a
commission to devise plans for ana to
superintend the survey and construction
ot works tor the permanent Improvement
of tbe navigation ot the Mississippi
River, and for tbe protection of such
portions of the country reordering on
said river as now suffer from inundation
during periods ol great floods ; therefore
Dc it 1 ,

Iteaolt'td by the city council of the city
of Cairo. Illinois, that the improvement
of the navigation of a great national
highway like the Mississippi River, bein?
also the boundary line through Its entire
length bttwef n states, is
the work of tho national government;
and that the honoiable senate and bouse
of representatives of tho Unite J States
be, anJ they nereny are, respmiuuy re-- ,

quested to adopt measures at as early a
day as possible, for tbe Improvement ot
the navigation ol tbe river and the pro-
tection ot the country bordering on It,
so that speedy relief may be afforded
from the grievous burdens arising from
the uncertainties and dangers of its navi-
gation and from Its excessive Hoods.

Unanimously adopted by the follow- -

ing vote : t
r

Ayes Foley, lialiiday, Lancaster,

Patier, Rittcnhouse, Thistlewood, Wood

and Wright-- 8. .

Nays nouc.

The contract ami bund of John li.
Barnard, for lurnishing all the lumber

required by the city during the curreut
fiscal year, were submitted, and, on

motion of Aidermnn lhistlctvood, ap-

proved.
Alderman ihistlewoud introduced the

lollowing preamble and resolutions, viz ;

Whereas. Ordinance Xo. Ill, old
scries, provides lor the reconstruction of
tbe sidewalk on northerly siuo 01

.Seventh (7th) street, between Commer
cial and Washington avenues; uuu

ukkeas, It is provided in said ordis
nance No. Ill that tbe cost of reronHruo-tlot- i

of said sidewalk shall be assessed and
collected bv special assessment agaiuat
tho lots abutting on said Bide walk; and

Wiikrkas, It is further provided 111

said ordinance No. Ill that the owner or
owners ot any lot .r lot abutting on
sa d sitltiw. lk sli-tl- i li ive thirty days after
t ie passive ol eu.d ordiu tuce in which to
make or reconstruct: me eiuewaiK op-

posite bis or their lots, and thus relieve
them from such special assessment; and

Wherbas. The owners or tne property
abutting on the said improvement did
not reconstruct saia siuewaiK in me umo
ana manner provided In said ordinance,
but have since reconstructed sold side-

walk to the satisfaction ot tbe city coun-

cil ; therefore, be it
Resolved, That the city clerk be in

structed lo certify such fact to the county
court, aud ask that said properly be re-

lieved from 11 claims accruing by virtue
ol such special assessment under the pro-
visions of snid ordinance No. 111.

On motion of Alderman Thisllowood,
adopted.

Alderman Wood asked and was grant-

ed unanimous consent to read report of
special committee appointed under reso

lution May l.;iS77, to confer with Illinois

Central R. it, Co,, and the attorney for
the people vs. said company, said report
having been received and adopted by the
city council August 7, 1377.

After the rending of report A klcrman
Halllday called up the consideration of tbe
subHituto amcullng the ordinaneo en
titled, "An ordinance providing i.for tho
vacation ot a portion-o- f Levee street,"
and moved the adoption thereof.

Whereupon .tho substitute amending
the ordinance was read J andlopted by
the' following' vote: 1 t?3iT

'
y, Lancaster, Fallen

Rittcnhouseljf fhistlewooil, (Wood and
VVrig'ht-- 7."

Nays Foley 1.

Ali ermsn Pajler .movrdi to. atljoqrn,
Motion lost..

The ordinance was read us amended.
Alderman llaltldsj. moved, that,; the

ordinance be adopted as meudcdu:' Mor
tloii lost by the following vote :

Ayes llalliday. Lanca4tcrJ :lli
Elttciibouso, Thlstlwood, Wood and
wrigBudiin vi- NaytiJfotar- -l. w; K -

Alderman BallidsyrejiWlted permis

!, .tv..

slon to change his vote, which was unan
Itnously granted.

Alderman llalllday.baving voted with
tbe prevailing side, moved a reconsidera-
tion of the vote by which tho adoption
was lost.
?. Motion sdopted by the following vote:

? tAyet-Hslll- dajj JVancsster, Patier,
RlUcnhouse, Thlstlewood. Wood and
Wrint-7.- r .. .' i

;
; I v.

,.4
Nays Foley 1, " . --

; 4 ;i .'
On motion of Alderman Halllday, tbe

Ordinance was laid upon the table.
Alderman Tblstlewood offered tho fo-

llowing resolution:
V

Rtsulvtd, That tbe committee on
streets be Instructed to have tbe gates
and fences of St. Mary's park put In good
repair, tho trees that failed to grow re-

act snd seventy-fiv- e more planted in ad-

dition thereto, snd the proper officer In-

structed to enforce section 1, chapter 13
of the Revised ordinances.

On motion of Alderman Tblstlewood,
the motion was adopted by the follow-

ing vote.
Ayes Foley, llalliday, Lancaster, Pa.

tier, Rittcnhouse, Thlatlewood, Wood
andWrlght-- 8.

Nays None.
.Alderman Lancaster introduced the

following preamble and resolution :

Whereas, The Cairo and Vincenncs
railroad track, between Twentieth aud
Thirtyslourth streets, on Commercial
avenue, is now and bas been since they
have had tbe same on saidavenue.ln such
condition that vehicles cannot cross at
but lew places, aud as said company bsve
been asked repeatedly to conform in part
(at least) to ordinances regulating such
matters; therefore,

Resolved, That the corporation attorney
be requested to bring suit, after giving
ten days' notice; in that
they be prosecuted to the lull extent or
the law. . . r, .

On motion of Alderman llalliday,
adopted by a unanimous vote ol the
council.

Alderman Wright oOered the follows
ing resolution, aud moved its adoption :

Resolved, That horse racing be and
hereby Is lorbidden within the enclosure
of St. Mary's Psrk, and that the city
marshal Is Instructed to enforce the pro-
visions ot this resolution. . .

Resolution adopted by tbe following
vote :

Ayes llalliday, Lancaster, Patier,
Rlttenhousc, Thistlewood, Wood and
Wrigbt-- 7.

Nys Folcy-- 1.
1 " " - .

On motion of Alderman Wood, the or-

dinance committee were instructed to
prepare an amendment to section 4,

chapter 13, ot Revised Ordinances, regu-

lating or prohibiting horso racing within
St. Mary's Park and affix penalty for
violation of same. Motion adopted.

'J he petition of Louis Rice was submit-

ted, praying that hotel runner's license
may be granted him.

On motion of Alderman nalliday, re-

ferred to committee on police, jail and
fire department.

On motion of Alderman Foley the
council adjourned.

J. B. Puillis, City Clerk.

Ihc Nlloajiaa; Neniuttiou
In thegullet called heartburn." (why.
It is imposssible to conceive, since the
heart has nothing to . do with It,) is
caused by the acetous fermentation iu the
stomach ol (he food contained in it; by an
overplus of tbe gastric juice, which is it-s-ell

a powerful acid, or by tiie unnatural-
ly acid quality ot that secretion. The
ordinary way ot treating this symptom,
for it is nothing else, is to administer bi-

carbonate ot soda, an alkali, to neutral-

ize the acid. But sour stomach cannot
be cured by alkalis, which tend to weaken
the digestive apparatus. A lur better
remedy is Hostetter's (Stomach Bitters,
which strengthens the cellular mem-

brane, tbe seat of the difficulty, regulates
the How of the gastric secretion, im-

proves the quality if vitiated, and puts

the stomach in good working order.
Perfect digestion follows as a natural
sequence, and there is no more trouble
from heartburn or (our stomach. The

liver aud bowels are also thoroughly
regulated by this sovereign alterative.

For Rent. Three comfortable rooms
iu a house, on Third street between
Washington and Commercial avenues
Inquire ol Wm. McIIale.

tf

Vocal Mnale.
I am prepared to give lessons iu vocal

music to individuals or classes at my

residence, on Waluut, ono door from

Seventh street, and respectfully solicit
public patronage. Terms, made to suit

the times, will be given on application.
10 3 lw Walter F. McKeis.

Only 9 Ceala. , ,

Eggs selling for nine cents per down,
or twelve dozer, lor fl at Now York

Store. ' '

1 800 TIME8
larsvr thM Ufat

On receipt of $1.60 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over 600 times any
small object. A very usclul and instruc
tive instrument, brass mounted and pot
up in a neat case, warranted as recom-

mended or the money refunded.
Its magnilylng power is so great that

living objects can bo readily discovered

in a drop ol water, and for examining

small objects, all maimer of Insects, the

texture ol cloths, &c, detecting foreign

matter in sugar, flour and other articles

of diet, for detecting counterfieit money,

aud a hundred other useful purposes, It

will be found luvaluable.
Au endless source of amusement for

tug ifc dining winter eveptags. Jropt" by

mall o(lrelptof price. H $ : ?

;H SKAVER'& CO.,';
Cl CM Park Place, N.'T. Ply.

Jan l!MAw-fii- .

New Hoods. Mm. Vllliaiusou will

commence to receive hr spring stock ol

mllhneiy goods on the first of March,

and dsHj thereafter until, her stock Is

complete. Mrs. Wlinarown(,ha8 also

purchascA a'fUir stock of notions and
Jewelry pi all kinds, which she will be,

able'toaell'toher patrons at greatly re.
duced prices bhfcs-ah- i Iff.mK,
atii Me cornpsiitlon In lw lib efiost
n , and ' invites so mspeotlon or hM

i4-- tt

COMMERCIAL.

i ;Ca,,ko,Jlls,,Tukspay Evbhino,
March 18, 1878.

The market here has not changed since
our lsst report except In a lew unlmt
portant lustanoes, Trade generally bas
been fair, though by no means active.
Tho order demand Is liberal and Mies
have been unusually large, but there Is an
utter absence oi everything that savors
of a speculative nature. Prices generally
aro unchanged, though on flour holders
would be willing to make ooncesalonslln
order to effect sales. Corn Is In active
demaud and all that arrives finds ready
sale with the millers. There is vary
little on the market. Prices, however,
sre not changed. ReceipU of oats are
light and the stock on tbe market
limited, while the demand Is good.
Prices are unchanged. In bay we note
an active demand lor choice and good
mixed at quotations below, but common
and low grades are dull and unsaleable
except at loosing prices. There is an im-

proved demand lor meal and sales since
our lost report have been liberal. Prices
are steady and firm at quotations. Tn e
supply Is about equal to the demand.
Bran;lsln light supply and good de-

mand at $15. The market Is glutted
with potatoes snd prices are ou. The
demand Is light. Receipts ot apples are
light, though sufficient to supply the
market. Prices are lower. Choice but
ter Is scarce aud wanted at higher prices.
ReceipU are light, medium and
low grades are abundant. Tbe market is
overstocked with eggs, and receipts con
tinue large, trrices are weak ana declin-
ing. Receipts of poultry aro large and
the market Is well supplied. Prices are
lully 25c. off.

The weather is pleasant, and for onee
tbe roads are la fair condition. Tbe
rivers are high though declining slowly.
The movement ot freights is fair and
rates unchanged.
RATES Or FREIGHT TO NEW ORLEANS AND

WAY POINTS.
Mtmphn. Vickburg. N.'D;

Drybbl 25 30 25
Grain ...special 15 12
Pork & Beef 30 . - 49 37

Hay 15 , 20 17

Bank landings 6 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

. THE MARKET.
MC Our friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only tor
sales from first hands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots it Is
necessary to charge an advance upou
these figures."!

FLOUR.
There Is a liberal order demand, but

otberwiser tbe market is quiet. Prices
are unchanged, though holders would
make liberal concessions In order to effect
sales. ReceipU are fair and stocks goo J
though not large. Sales reported were
200 bbls. Family $ 6 75

400 " Various tirades on
orders 4 250 25

100 " Low XX 6 00
200 " Choice Family C 00
ICO " XXX. ' 6 50
400 bbls. Various Grades on

, . orders .....4 50(3)3 00

HAY.
There is a good demand lor choice and

good mixed bay at quotations. Receipts
arc light and there Is very little on the
market-- Common aud low grades ot bay
are dull, weak aud low, while the supply
is good. Sales reported were 1 car conir
mon mixed $9 , 1 car choice mixed $11;
5 cars low mixed $8 008 60; 1 car mixed
$10; 1 car good Timothy $12; 1 car choice
mixed $n.

There is an active demand fer choice
white corn for milling purposes, and all
that arrives is taken promptly at quota
tions. While prices are no higher they
are linn and steady. Receipts are not
largo, and there is very little corn or any
kind on the market-- We note sales of 1

car white In bulk at 40c; 2 cars white In

bulk at 40c; 2 cars choice white in sacus,
46c; 1 car white In bulk at 4Uc; i cars
white in sacks at 4uc.

OATS.
The is a liberal demand tor oals. Re

ceipts are light and there are very lew
on tho market. Frices are steady at
quotations, scales reported were 8 cars
unxeti in sacKS at o- -c uci; o cars uiiacu
In bnlk at 20c: 2 cars black seed oats. In
sacks, del. at 3c; 3 cars mixed in sucks,
del. at 4J.Jc; 1 car mixed in uuiu at ?.k.

' MEAL.
There is an active demand for meal.

and sales since last report have been lib
eral. I'rlccj are not changed. Tho sup
ply Is tair. though not large. Sales
were '.'CO bbls country kiln dried at
$2 10; 50 bbls green at $2; 100 bhls coun-
try kiln dried, on orders,;at $2 15; 300
bbls city at $3 30; 250 bbls cltv $2 25
2 30. -

BRAN.
liran is stesdy at 1 $15. The supply Is

light and demand good.
POTATOES.

The market is lull and prions are lower.
Receipts continue large, while the de-

mand Is only moderately active. Siles
reported were: 50 bbls mixed at $1; 50
bushels Peucbblows iu sacks at 35c; 100
bbls Peachblows at $1 251 30.

APPLES.
Kecciots are light and the supply light.

There are no good apples on the market
and none arriving. Tho demand i very
light and prices oil. Sales were 60 bbls
varieties at $3(a3 50; 13 bbls varieties at
$3(ai; 10 Dhls varieties at $2 ou.i ou.

BUTTKR.
Choice butter U a.nv. w hile the

is active uti I prices stronger.
Medium and low grades aro In goo I

stock aud dull. Wo note sales ot 5 pkgs
Southern Illinois i lAfcdSc; 10 pkgs
choice roll al lP(l20c; 13 tubs Northern
dairy packed at UI'JGo; 15 tubs Northern
packed at 2526; 4 tuns choice roll at
22c; 10 pkgs interior at SfeSc.

; '

li't) market is slutted, and receipt
continue large. Prices sre woak and

- W e note sales (UK) dozen, 7Jc;
300dozeii, 8; 2 boxes shipper's count,
7c; 5 boxes, 8c; 17 pkgs.. 8c; 20 boxes, 7Jc.

POULTRY.
Receipts nre lrgo and tho market full

The demand Is lair Ihongb not active.
Trices are lower and weak. Sales report
ed were 10 dozen mixed chickens, $2 25;
7 coops mixed, $2(3)2 25; 3 coops hens,
$2 50.

CABBAGE.
The supply is fair and demand light.

Prices are unchanged.
,

,; . ONIONS. :
The market Is full and prices lower.

Kales were 20 bbls. oboloe nnrthe rn,$J 10;
15 bhls. Illinois, $1 002; 10 bbls. sprout
ed, 40c. per bushel.

V. DRIED FRUIT,
bales were 50o lbs. apples. 2icce; 2C0

lbs. peaches, 41". The market is well
supplied and d-- . m ind light.

' PKOVISIONS.
Sales were 3.000 Ids dry suit sides at

$5 50: 1.500 lbs drv nail snoulders at
$3 CO; 1,600 lbs bacon ld f 5 90 , 6 casks
S. C P. hams at $7 83(33; 1,600 bacon.
shoulders at $4 eO.

"

V ,,; . LARD.
Sales were T tierces refined kettle rend-

ered "lo. .
'

' - BEANS. '

""There irnodemand for then! and thoy
are let go fur lost what can be got tor
ibna. Tkotrapylf mUrge.'"''-- '.

Bales were 050 bbls. Ohio river st $1 IS.

MM1...... MM
FARNBAKER, The Clothier, calls tho attention of tfo

readers of the 'Bulletin' to his late arrival of the Very Latest

Styles of Hats of All Makes Stetson, Hirsh and Hooperboth

Stiff and Soft Crown

These goods arrived on Saturday aftornoon's train by ex-

press, and are his Second Lot of the Season, and the only

Spring Styles received in the city. Call and examine.

the Clothier.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SERVICE REfOBT.

ABOTa
tow WAm. lilse or Fall

tr. m. T. IX.

34 "IT, 7

hi d : r
a ti x a
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U 0 - 0

rt tn 0 0
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STATION.

Calro........;.....
Ciaoianati ...M.........
Direnport
riiiaoiura;..
LouiaTilU.
KranaTlUa..
Padaeah.
St. Paul,.....
Keokuk
8t. Louia

JAMES M. WATSON,
Scigeaat 8i(nal Service, U. 8. A

The John Porter returned to 8t. Louis.
Capt. KounU with his famous "Eountz

Line" steamers is the only man left in tbe
Pool Line at St. Louis.

The Jim Flsk for Paducib, John B.

Maude for Vlcksburg, are due y.

Captain All. Cutting of Metropolis U build

ing a steamboat hull for Diamond Jo.
The Grand Lake is to bring three new

barges and Will havs them all loaded. '

The business of catching drift wood was
engaged in yesterday by several parties in

skiffs.

Tbe river Is lulling again and will go
down rapidly.

Tbe Joseph IX Bigley with coal returned
to St. Louis.

Hhebaraan W'lrr, Air, ttrrr. Cider,
jllarrni ana moan wt r.

Mr. Andrew Lohr has constantly on

hand trceh receipts of tbe famous She-

boygan water, and he is now ready to
fill orders for any quantity, cither bot
tled. In kegs, or by the jug. This water
is celebrated for Its efficacy In curing
piles, constipation, dyspepsia, headache,
and diseases of the stomach and liver.

It is pleasant to the t iste, and sure to do

good to those who take it. Mr. Lohr is

also prepared to supply families with
ale, beer, or cider, put up In bottles or by
the quantity, as may bo desired. Also
soda and mineral waters in bottles.
Goods delivered In any part of the city
without extra charge.

Leslie Cctlenaan'a a.anaidry.
Mri. Lettle Coleman bas reopened her

laundry 00 Fourth straet, between wanh- -

iu ton and Commercial avenues, and lakes

this method of Informing her old friends
and patrons that he I s aain at their ser-

vice, and solicits tholr patronage. She bas
reduced prices to suit the times. ''

Tlirpe Far Mine. , -

Three spools 200 yards machine thread
for ten cents, at tbe New York Store.
Trv It. !

Home AvhIii.
Ed. liraxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call, lie has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a

souple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all tho latest im-

provements and conveniences. Ho em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have Hit 11 vuu
attended to m stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

The Roughs ! ! The Roughs ! !

The Roughs !

6RAN0 MASQUERADE BALL ! !

SCflKKIAS WASHINGTON II ALL,

Monday, March 25th, 1877.

Admission..; 50 cents.

FOR SALIC ATSiltCU'S t'ttCIlTICKKTft Muyera' lob wo Kuire, I'lill. H

Saup'a CaaltcUoMr; and by Meiuben ol tin
vaiupaay. V.Ud

NO CURE-N- O FEE!.
tail mimX WMMiwtn lln.1, Cll.rv h. Ik. nrt rllhint CaMltfM Saui tjnm. jmlaal Weak

iui, t9r.awafift4uM.riw UUm kkml trAtmm
BtaMTika ift. Umb. wrA. la lit UftlKA aula.
arvii

mm

FARNBAKER,

It

Notice.
Go to tho New York Store to buy

your dry goods and groceries and you
will save money.

Dlwaolnllon.
Notice is hereby given that the rt

nerahip heretofore existing betweaa tha
undersigned, under the firm name of "Stu-
art 0 holion,"bas this dayjbeen dissolved
by mutual consent, the said QhoJson takfof
tbe assets and assuming tbs debts of said
tirm. CnAS.R. Stcart, .

W. E. Gholson.
Cairo, III. March, 4, 1878.

Having this day purchased Mr Stuart's
interest in the above firm, its property, as-

sets and good will, I take plessurs in sn
nounclng that I shall continue the bunions
at the old stand; where grateful to my
friends and the pnbllo generally for put
favors and patronage, I respectfully ask a
eontluance of such favors and patronage,

W. E. Gholson.
Cairo 111, March 4, 1878.

Potatoea.
Now York Store Is retailing peach-blo- w

potatoes ot 40 cents per bushcL 3t

w. R. SMITH, JR., M. D..

O flic 9 and Residenoa :

No. 21, Thlrteenth-st.- , - - CAIRO, ILL

CITY BOOK & NEWS STORE

agkxt for mi:

Bloomington Paper
and Bag Co., '

Printsd Wrawing Parer,

Butter Trays, &c ,

IOK SAt.K AT MAMTACTURKRS PRICKS.

No. 1'iA commercial Avaane.

It. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholc-ta- una Retail Dealers la

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
ANl

No. 60 Ohio Levee.

MESSIl-j-
. ! M VTH A CO., have oonsiamly

stock ol the list irutxia in the mar-
ket, and Kivesoil uttentiuo to the wtaola.
sale branch ot the buainraa.

afflj Blako
-- 1'iislcrslii-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

If 110MHBH.
A' ali Patier, Wiuao Glass, Win

iow Shades, fco.

uii tiM.il, iftf cn'iril illuiiiCDatl

Qatnr IflavecUl fcitrl and WmIiI
ton Avenue

ACKOKA OIK
HroaiMi' uAtXcttxaai

SCHOOLTEACHERS: iTjtl
r ir aalary by devoffig a Trry aroall portion oi
your leiaura time to my interest. I tfo not I
beet you to ranvaea for my celebrated KvattT'a
rianua antl Urpuia iinW you we lit to ; but tbe
eervlce 1 require uf you la both plranini and
lirofltxhle. Knll partlriilara . A'Mwua

DANIEL K. ItlCA i I Y. Waub'niton, N. )
; . i . . I

."

E. N. Freshman & Bro s
ADVEUTltjlNU AUEU lb,

lSiiW. Fourth St.,
ClSCl.NXAJt.O.

Arts autlmr red to rpMive aitverllrrnieatt lotthli
(m t. Ktimir furnianetl free upon applltalioa
Henil two itatnpa for our Adverieri Mamiil.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
... . . j . - iConstantly on hand. Also has crnistsUtly

on hand a

Largo Supply qf

'LEMONS,
ORANGES, APPLES. ETC..

A WkolaaaUa mU BUM
Mtht) Old Delmonteo X&l,

Mfta-taun- - mtm mm iai isaat.

ItfaiJ-mwiH-S-


